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BOOKS,STJT10JrERYta,
- At Auction,

PURSUANT lo an onier of the Hapreme Coort
the nndemigned will offer

lor sale,' in the City of Rxltigb, on tae 4(h of Jne
nest, the entire Stock or Books, Stationery, &c , of
the late Firm of Turner Hughks, including a
large number of Copies of tt Supreme Court. of

.
N.

Carolina. ' '

" Also, one set of Binder's Tools and fixtures.
Alao, one lot of Lind adjoiuing the City of Ral-

eigh, on I be east, containing seven acres, mora or
less. The snle lobe continued from day to day until
all the property is disposed of.

Tkxs -- For all sums over $20, six and twelve
months credit.

E B. FREEMAN, Clerk.
May 1st. 1850. 35 td
UtaDdarJ copy.

BACON AND LARD.

brokeii'from tliir eon6nemenS-rra- w ming-
ling anl interlacing their dyes, ami glitter-
ing arches, and anon sprinkled over, and
mellowing the wliole'liesTnitheiri hare
fancied tliat I was indeed in a fairy land,
wheie the very forests daiiced in golden robes,
responding to Ihe setting sun, as the statue

fabled Memnon give forth its welcoming
as the ray of the morning played upon

sumlnlt. I have been where i lie dog-sta- r
rages',' scatlerring pestilence in its train

life re the long moss hangs from the trees
where the pale faces and d countenances

admonition that this is a region of death.
have stood by thi wide prairie, and beheld

green biHows rise and fall, and the iindu
lations,chequered with sun-lig- ht and shadow,
charing one after the other, afar over the

exp use. And I have gone amid the
(forms of winter, over the high hill, upon the
loud-cracki- ng crutt, amid the music of the
merry sleigh bell?. And here are the Rep.
resentatives from all these regions here iu

grittid council all speaking one" langu

CiurtOrdtritri Judicial AtortfWiKJ1?'
eharjed 3S per eeaL hiher hoi dwlaetto 033 1

pereM. win m made Irom tn resaiar pnw "p
adrertiMnby ib yar. l i : .

AdTertiaeoienta', banted la the Ssn-WctA- V f
swm,; will alao appear ia the Wcut

ehtrre. ' T . ,i - - ? v
0T LtteratotlM iSdrtoy uraaLbe rcr-Fr-B

Ifia a h m i

HE Subscriber . after, returning . bis ' fralefWl
thanks' t the' Public, for the vert - liberal and

generous atronage, bitlierW extended to hinj, wrHild
respectfully give notice that he continues id pros. .

hiaTitva of be nee,' in H it' branehea, whk
prompmeaa and effidency.- - Hta SlaUesf. ara ctesaa

commodious, and hi Ostlers expeVieneed nod at.
tenttve ; mdeed bo paina or expense have beea '

be spared to render saiisfaclioa lo alj wbo yai.
rouixe his Gatablisbment.. - t

He wit keep eonwantly en hand, for hire,?
HACKS, BUGGIES, HABAES3

:
wS9-,olwl- !L .waobtPgBW
r r -- HllRSF!ri aril Iha tvrr.UJ kw ik. Jm,

week, month nr. yeas, en lb saeal
mrxlerate terms. Drovers will find this

. a central poeiiian, and a most eonve- -.

nient one for effecting sales, and they
atwajs find ample accommodation for suij oakw

of Horses, however, large. yy n- -

The Subscriber has also effected - a new arrange
ment by which he will be enabled to keep-me- sod

Btoi(s,aad Rosses, sale, tfJor cr
moderate and aecomniodaUBg teraaa. 7 Tbia ia ft

feature ia Jus auaineae. ,, . . svt.
The Subscriber bopes ibat his friends and ib

Public will, eonunas to give bjm a trial. it-la- . 1 1

ba asks.. ..-

JAMES M. HARRJSS.
Raleigh. (September 28, 184 9 ; 1 78'-- ly

S. F. PHILLIPS, svt

THE COURTS in the Couatlsa
ATTENDS Alamance, Wake and Chatbanx.

Chapel Hill, N. May 34, 1848. ;

lTTSjarniesiau, English and American ChesW
fur sale by

R TUCKER dk 80N.- -

March 30th 1850.

Episcopal Couventiou. n.
3tih Annual Convention of the frotostaatTEpiscopal Choich ia the Diocese f Nottb Car

olina will be held in Christ Church at Elisabeth pi-
ty, on the last W ednesday in May, being .'the SVtk
day of May, 1850. ... ,11

EDWARD LEE WIN6LOYY. 4r'y
March 3Ulh l850. ,.. , ,;.

Livery Stables!
t"or

ZTIHE Subscribers, take occasion te id form their
isk) frieuda and the public generally, that thej' )M

carry on the buai-ies- in all iu branches, at thasaasa
stand; and that no eSorts nor expense-wil- l 'be
spared ou their part to accommodate the travalliaff
comuiuuily. . Convey ancea, with good bersae and
careful drivers, will be furnished at ell times and At
short notice; aud in lact, 'every convenitneo for
travelling, in the way of "., "

HORSES. CARRIAGES. BUGGIES. &C., i
will be supplied on ihe most favurabla and acceaa.
dating ternie, ' , ,. ; t

The subeenberf also expect to keep conatanllrea
hand, good t?!-

HORSES, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES.v&(L

And persons wtshiug to trat oat their Horaea tv
the week, or, month, or year, will have- - then well
attended to, at moderate prices. Their Stables rea
wnmiugtou street, just to Ihe East of Market Square.

Hoping to receive liberal encourae-eme.t- . tLe'ns.
dersigued pledge themselves to do all ia their;pw
er to merit public patronage and favor. . - r

' BUFFALOE f COOKE
Raleigh, April 5. lbSO. . ;!

LHbiu's Extracts for the HanidKev
&C. The Subscriber keens eon.

Mutly oa hand all the fashionable Odors bi Labia
warranted genuine, ana for aale low. ' t' i--

H. DTDRNEtt

Manufacturing EstablisWent

JOSEPH WOLTEBIllGCBVmUr
in the Rafejgh and Gastoa

Kail Koad blacksmith Shop) respecUulJy aaoonecea
to Ihe ciuxens ef Raleigh aud the Surouudiog Coua-tie- s,

that he is prepared
.

to manufacture . f..- r vo

LOOZa OFLL DESCPTIONStk
Guns and Pistols.

Carriage Springs, MM-wor- k, ' BraS Castings, and
in snort, any thing in Machine and Wacksmu work

jie is uo rajcrajiKn to execotk aixi. BAaaiaa, t
THE SHORTEST NOTICE. --;

( f7Tf
Also has on hand an extensive assort Dieiit f Loeka

ef all kiuds, at prices from 10 cents to V0 dollars 1

uww.wwiw, wa wwwwuueb. VI JUW, VI WlUg-Snlye-

Hatchets, Hammeni, Files of varietur deecnptMaw,
aad a neoiber ef artichta: in aua 'line tee tedjoiii tm

All ordera faithfully executed at the leweat nlm.
and new work eituueted to his ears wili a wanrant-e- d.

Orders from a disiauca will be attended la '4nd
executed at the shortest uuUce. lia Elabliahintnt
will be lound at the Raleigh Railroad Depot. ,J' Repairing in bis line performed "'Th nvalnaaa and
despatch. Also, a general assortment of tttaeadPistols constantly en band. t

JOSEPH KOLTEJUNG.,,
Raleigh, April 17,1849. . - , ... :..3lff

: LINSEED OIL. lent

Off.m GALLufcs Mountain UaMSCnlra
JmwJtW .fieived this day and for sale by

P,FPCT0.RaleighT April 9th. fS69.
QStandard and "I'tmea copy.'

FreAiriyaljtySOTl

BY laat Freight Train, 1 have rve iof the following valuable arlir.W for

nuiars vaisnm nua unerry, nultra JUongk
Lozenges, Joynes Expectorant, Ayers Cherry Pee
tersd, dekenks ; Patmome' Svrwo. . Saveral knAa --i
snperior Jujube. Paste and Dr Wiley's celebrated- -

lT fl parsons who are afflicted with Conglisajid
Ckto fB, l-

-f Mi call and gel a care at
1 1 P.BlMlntlKM.vs"iT j ' r.r. rbotuuov

GROCERIES. It
us

AT. GOOD supply of Gwerie,' such Brown,Al " Crushed, .Clarified aud Palverixed jangar,
Owttee 'K10, j ava, Laguira. . "rt'icw
A good supply of Molaa-e- y low, froni prima to best

' Tallow, Adamaaliu aad Sperm CaadJ.i --J
A'Ciesb lot of the best Buckwheat Jo Bags, and

m.n.itlli.r. ariMM. lfui'l.ilinii.'l. mmI'm."!wa.am v.w.w .ww VW.1WWW .w .If If 1 H "

. ,u ni vi euscr, jor ne a me jwy xooen oargaiSjS.
- I...R- - UT11

Raleigh, Feb. 5, 1850.
i.nf ii.

BURNING FLUID AND PHOSGENE GAS--

I.HAVE jnst received a Supply of Burning Fluid
'and Phosgene Gas, anal have made'arf anvemcaU

u keep on band a constant anpply., r;.i?f
x. r,x-ii-5v-

RalefgVAprn jth, 185-- H?
v. - oa

Sundard and Time copy. .
' J

aud Cross Cut Saws, Artwrfea'aMill Hammer, Patent Curry Cbmba'Anf.
era, Cbisaeu Handsawa, aud files, .weeding Hoe--,

CoHisa Ajtea. 'For sals trfS f'I.? f-- f JS ! 1 pro 9 JrayeuVi:;a L.
Raleigh, Anrr48tbw18gLuy:

vrxojt;waist buckles v LIDE8
(jX just received a beaut iiul ameie,V Ako, oa.

hand. 2 Harrisoa Marble Clocks, warm ' I good
tirna plsjces.. Eor.aato by j:fz m n

'--. . m . V.STAlitf JSatr ft ItflttiQA I
December 4, 1849. i 86

ITB niton's JULs la file rex
iiU, Lif iaths far VYeet, by Georjs F. Csxtoa.
rirr. i j N.C.BOOm9&E- -Jk was ".j u uze . j

RaJeigh.July 5,1840. 54

TERMS: " '

(he Semi-Wee- Uj .$5 per wuvum

Lihc Weekly Paper, $3 P
tr '

POETRY of
notes
its

fro Ik " OW JVfcrtA Stat."
DISSOLUTION UP THE UNION. wIt.: .U.J... iL.Ja)iloIrS ih glorious union ; rcuu (mu vw

bunJ us til ia friendihip'i tie, in fiery give
T)1 1

diji r-- ""

the

. t.;n kill tha
Icy aiia iu u"w . wide

Dtioke the bonJ our hlhers signed, when belch-

ed tb cannon forth.

In thundermgi which in horror rolled alike o'er
IN orid ana o.n ,
l.hteoinc which lit Bp the land in one one
knahi wivid plre. age

Aadcild ihesionet hearts to quake ihe
anguine to oeair.

Pissolre lhatbood by patrioU signed, when death
pH rarace wile.

Cooverted eery happy hearth into a .mouldering

When spirits brare fell battUnj for LIBERTY
and KIUMi,

And boc leasted unrestrained its bloody appe--
li'.e

When George ' hords of hirelings were scattered
over the land,

To burn, to sack, kill and destroy, wiih an un-rpar- in
hand, it

Waea day on diy the moan of death each pass a
mg breeze would urmg,

Of those who would not shout the song of Hea-
ven

of
save the King.'

Dinolve a bond thus sealed wiih blood ! a bond
that nnde us free,

That vak)d the battles angry flash for God and
Liberty ;

That reared aloft the stripea and stars, despite
old B tlaOd'sfrown,

And hureJ de.-pot- ic power from our temples
headlong down.

Diaaolrd ibis bond ! and pray for what ! to please
a wretched band.

Of ktse fanatics, who are spreading discord o'er
Ihe land ; of

Whose fiendish souls would gladly light the
torch nf civil war.

And g'ut and revel in the at ream that runs with
human gore ;

Tbat see ka the vengeful black to arm to sow
within bis breasi,

Still deadlier seeds of hate than now, the cursed
tribe infest ;

To breathe into their every soul, the love of ven-
geance dire.

And cue the victims of their bate, to feed their
foul desire.

" Hanr out Boon the outward wall" the banner
of the free.

And shut lor Union and fur RIGHT, for Go
and Liberty.

Eiiwbeih Ciiy. April 13 h, 1850.

MISCELLANEOUS.

COLLECTANEA.
THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES.

uVYtut a mass of Representatives there are
here ! What singular samples of our vast
country ! Here sits a Tenncssean, and there
a M ssouiian, educated auioug buffaloes and
nurtured 111 the forest as intimate with the
paes of the Rocky Mountains as the cit is
wan Broad war- -who lives where huutersaud
trappers have vexed evt ry hill, and who cares'
do more for a Pawnee than a professed beau
for a bright-plain- ed belle. Here is a diiu
from the prairies, and another from the
swamps and tuorasses. Whose blood the mus-quilo- es

have utterly stolen away. There is
a tallow face from the rice grounds, and here
the flushed cheek from the mountains, and
by his side a man from the pine grounds
land of tar and turpentine. What a people
we are I What a country is this of ours !

How wide in extent how rich in Droduclion
how various in bpeutv ! I have asked, in

mj navels, for the West, in the streets of the
Queen of the West a lairy City which, but

s yesterday, was a wilderness. They smiled
at my inquiry, and said it was among the
'boosters' of Indiana, or the 'suckers' of Illi-
nois. Then I journeyed long. I crossed
great rivers, and broad prairies, and again I

asked lor the West. They said it was in
Missouri. I arrived at the capital. They
complained that they were

Z
'loo far tiown East.'

But go, they said, if you would see the
est, days and days, and hundreds and hun- -

ureusol miles up the Missouri. farther than
irom us to New England, and beyond the
ocy Mountains, and among the Snak In- -
ians 01 tne Oregon, and you may find it.

It was the work of a dozen years to find the
West, and I turned about in Lnair. In
ked, I hare found no bounds to my country,
I have searched for them for months, in al- -
wost every clime under ihe torrid sun of
Louisiana, and beneath the land of the orange

d olive, the cold skv of Maine. I have
1 , .... .. 1-- n me rice-piant- er gathering rich treasures

ma a oo'jDtilui soil, and the fisherman an.
koring his little bark on the rocky island,

dropping his hook as carefully as if the ocean
ere full of pearls, and not of mackerel.

I have seen the mill-ma- n sawing wood iu all
riety of forms, on the farthest soil of New

England ; and I have beheld the same wood
floating down the Savannah, or the beautiful
Alabama, in the strangest metamorphose : it

'J be, in a clock, regularly ticking off the
me, or in a pail ; perchance in a button

ard, for aught I know, in a tasteless ham VI
n unfragraat nutmeg 1 I have never been

off the soil of niy own country ; and yet I
"is seen the son go down a ball of fire, with
.' nornent'a notice, twilight flinging over
"-- u alluvial Ia Oils, bloomiiw with nvaonnlias

orange trees a robe of goU; and, again,

Z I ",d htn hC tr'eS We- r- P,nehed b!
s 1 T Irojt. I have marked ih ima o.m 7"-- - - - hw ..IUV .f'"'"a rJ reflected Irom the leaves, as if a

birds nf mrii; w.ii.. :..
th I -branches ; and .Un th rlnn .i......nt with red, and prjrple.-an- d blue, tinged,

t'pped with tbe'peneir beabtyV tvere
noaung af.f, jike ra.obows in motion, as if

IDlEBiO; of

fin
v fjiiif,.,,

' I

cum

and

LinriiL I' if shall

THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
fFoBMERLT BtLTXHOOVSa'sJ ' will

Head of Eigbt, near Baltimore St., ber
BALTIMORE.' ' 3

OrfXHE inoreased patrenage of this Jong establish
siJL ed and popular Hotel, under the roaaagemeat old

its present proprietor, baa inspired bin with farther on
energy and determination, aud' do expense or alb new
tioa of hi or that of bis Assistauta will be spared

maintain with lb patrons of the Foomtaim'
the reputation it held atl over the country, in its that
palmiest days" of BeUzittcet s conductorahip.
To increase its former attraclioua and comforts

during the past season, the Hotel has undergone
many changes, the Proprietor having made heavy
outlaya in iutrodncing some of the best and latest
improvements which, together with its central posi-
tion, being located in the very heart of the business
portiou or the city, and near the centre of Baltimore
Street, aud within a few minotes walk of all the
IVoola and Steam Boat Landings, it invitee the II
Merchant, the Farmer, the Artisan, as well as the
Man of Pleasure to make the Fountain Hotel his
home during his sojourn iu Baltimore.

lie jauics' uepnruncni,
Containing Private Parlors, Salooua, Reception

Rooms, Ordinary, and extensive suites of large and
airy Chambers, fitted up in a atyle and elegance that
cannot fail to give satisfaction and comfort.

Porters are attached to the " Fewntam," who may
be recognized by the Badges on their Hats, and are
always iu the attendance at the different Dei ots and
Steamboat Landings, who will rrceive Checks, takl
charge of the Baggage and convey it to the Hotel

rtllr KAo I xlUKS lUlN, Proprietor.
Feb. 26th, 1650. 17

A CARD.
T'HE undersigned being engaged, and holding
I position that brings Ins services in immediate

couoectiou with the Guests of the above Hotel, he
trusts, offers a further inducement to his numerous
friends and acquaintances of the u Old North State,"
when thry visit Baltimore, to stop at the FonntaM,
where he assures them they will be received and en
tertained iu a manner that shall strengthen this ac
quaintance and secure for its Proprietor their good
will and patronage.

W STRINGER.
Late of Wilmington N C.

February 26th, 1850 17 3m
rVElSE3$ UiC3BCawa,sSQa

RICH ASSORTMENT ofSilver-Plate- d Cas
tors, Candlesticks, and Girandolea. And

Brouie Chamber Caodleaticka, for sale by
PALMER & RAMSEY.

November 26, 1849. 94

or Sale DULLARD'S Celebrated HerbaF nium Extract, or Vegetable Hair Wash
Also, an extensive assortment of all kinds of per
fumery. PALMER $ RAMSEY.

November 26. 1849. 94

M Jf a) land's Snuff, No. 2. A fresh sup--

JTf Jl ply just received a,na for sale by
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD qr CO

IRON RND STEEL.
BZjf Tons Swede's American and English Iron
9 m Resorted,
24 tons Blister, Cast, Shear aad German Steel

assorted
Nail Rods, Band and Hoop Iron assorted,:
Those in want of the above ' will find it to tbeir

interest to give ns n dill; the price cannot fail 10 suit
PEEBLES, WHITE 4-- DAVIS

Petersburg, January 22, 1850. 8 4t

Stebbins, Darracott &C6.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Earthenware, CUina, and Glass,
Pier, Mantel and Toiltt Looking-glasse-s,

Britannia and Plated Ware,
Lard Lamps, Castors, Table Cutlery, fc.

NO. 101 BROAD STREET,
Sliuckoe Hill,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA- -

CH AS. STEBBINS.
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BENJ. K PULL EN.

VTPoTtuulT attention paid to Parting JJ
Dee. 11th, 18-49- . 9 ly

II A TS LATEST STYLES.
at hand.Just HEARTT & UTOHFORD.

LEATHER BELTING,

N. HUNT & CO.
Ho. 36 Devonshire Street,. Boston.

Manufacture and keep constantly on hand,
for sale, .

fie&t Oak Tanned Leather Btltln?,

BELT RIVETS AND BURRS,
SUPERIOR BELT CEMENT, -

AND EXTRA QUALITY LACE LEATHER.
Belts Made to Order and Warranted.

N. H. ic Co. respectfully refer to the following,
touching the quality of their quality.

the undersigned, having in use the OakWE Leather Belting, manufactured by
N. Hant C-o- No. 2, Devonabire Street, Boston,
do cheerfully recommend it to Manufacturers and
Machinists, and have no hesitation ia saying, that J

for quality of stock, aoiformity of thick Bess, being
thoroughly strelcbeii, the superior maseer of its
mannfacture. and iu durability, it is equal to any
we have ever used. . 4.
South Boston iron Co.. Sonth Boston. ,

Seth Wilmarth. Union Works, Sonth Boston
John Somber, Globe Works, South Boston, i
Seth Adams d Co , Steam Engine and Power Press

Builders, South Boston.
Hiuckley 6 Drub,' Boston Locomotivtf . Works,

Boston. w -
Wm. Washburn, Sawing and Plaining Mill Boston.
A. C. w W. Curtis, faper 'Alanuraoturers.' flew ton

LL Fallsr '
John E. Wilder, HSalamander Safe Manufacturer,

Boiton.
W. W. Aloott, Sup't Suffolk Flour Mills, Bseton.
Henry Brevourt, Agent Glendon Rolling Mills, 1

East Boston.
Thomas Ditson, Boston Suzar Refinerr. East Boston
F. MaiQ, Suaerinlesdant Marblehead Cordage Co.
Davenport Ac Bridges, Car Builders, Cambridge- -

'port. ,
-; .'. 4rja'r... a3 o-- :'t n. -- -t o. .11" iT,.e ""F w r'"--- a -!

I Day OC Co , Cordage Manufacturers
iLetn. Crehore. Paper Manufacturer, Newton Low
1 p.11 ? '

Otis Tarts. Steam Ene-in-e Builder, East Boston.
. jx. M u NT svt are agents iorBVVtxuUw'B
MORTISING MACHINES.-- t

' April 38u 1850.' v' ! s .s f
hSaM. trw"fi. T- - W iMftW1"

TtA1 SUPERIOR ait! Tor tJabinet Mabers, for
sale tow by A.'w r i?rrsaiGVDi
i - Febraary It. 18&0. 'Ti sr vs vtia

AT Hf&DlNO'S CLOTHING STORE, still I

i aa aaafl, rau assortaent of Winter Clot bin
a reduced prices. - n. u tlAKUIIHU.

Dry G 0Qdsr Establishments,

Spring and Siimmer i Goods
For 1850;:::

R. Tucker and Son,
nTHO constantly keep on hud an extensive

w w assortment or the best ana most aesiranie,
well as faabienabla ''

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
now receiving their Spring and Summer supply
1830. One of the Firm baa just returned from

New York, where be purchased a rich variety of
Goods of this Spring's Importations, before they had
been picked over, and before ihe advance in price;

having thns bd the choice of the large and
splended fresh arrivals, and the advanuge of low
prices, they flutter themselves they will be better
prepared than ever to meet the demands of this mar-

ket, and please their numerous frienda
ia lown and country. They respectfully invite
public to call and examine tbeir stock. They

have jnsl received a supply of the ,.following, and
daily receiving soch other articles aa are usually of

kept ia a Dry Goods and Family Grocery Store,
auited to the wants and taste of this'commujuty.

Bl'k tiro Da Ruine Silks, to
Plain and Figured Chameleon Silks,
Brocbe and Plain Grenadines,
Plain and Embroidered Black ditto,
Fancy and BUck Silk Tissues,
Silk Albarinea and Hernaniea,
Corn colored Grenadines,
Evening Dresses,
EtnbioMlered and Dotted Fancy Swiss Mu'lins,
Cbambeiy, French aixl American Ginghams,
Camblet Lustres, anil Linen Gingham,
Metrics, and Fancy Diamond Jaekonets,
Plain and printed Lawna and Muslins,
Tarleton, Swias, India, Victoria, Bishop, Book,

and Doited Jsckonet Mulin,
Rich Bonuet, Caps, Neck, Cuff and Belt Rib

bins.
French Needle Work Capea, Collars and Cuffs,
Ladies and Gentlemen s Pans Kid Gloves.
Swiss and Jackouri Ciigingf and In&ertings,
Lisle and Linen Edgings and Ribbons,
Linen and Fancy Silk Dress Buttons,
Kua-i- a Braids and Fancy Silk Trimmii g,
L idies' and Misses' L.C. Hem Stitch and Tape

Bordered Hilkls
Mu-li- n. M.hair, Grass and Hough's Patent Skirts.
CLO I'HS AND CAHSIMEKLS, of ihe various

colors and qualities.
Linen &l Cotton Goods, in great varieties, many

of whirh are touched with the Hungarian and
('alifornia 6nib.

Black and Fancy Satin and Silk VES'I INGS,
Plaid and Embroidered Marseilles ditto, . St.
HATS. &.c Determined always to furnish what-

ever ia latest, rarest and lest, tbey ofier an ex
tensive stock of Men's, Youth's and children s

Fashionable and Flat Brim Mole Skin, Pana
ma, Maracaibo, Leghorn, Sewed Pedal's, Hun
garian anl Palm Hats.

Infai t's Fancy Goods.
AlfO, Umhrellas. Bonnets, Shoes. Hard

ware, Cutlery. Groceries, &.C. All ol which
they now are offering on the most liberal terms.

R. TUUKtiK & SOIM
Raleigh .March 15th 1850.

IIore Shoe.
10 Kegs Horse Shoes just received.

BRITTON & TODD.
Feb? 14th. lS5fl. 15

ArnihteadN fine Cliewiiic Tobacco.IT(7 E have just received t'2 boxes and half boxes
Y T Armistead a fine Chewing Tobacco.

BRITTON At TODD
Febmnry 14th, 1850. 15

SOMETHING NEW.
CODA, Milk, Maple aud Butter Crackers, some- -

KD thing I can confidently recommend to the cite
xeus of R.leigh aa first rate. A good supply jusi
received. L B. WALKER

FRESH RICE.
Rice, uew Crop just received.FRESH W M. PECK $ SON

December 11th. 1849. 99 3

HATS SfRLXG STYLE 1S.0.

""FASHIONABLE Moleskin, Medium Beaver,
gjj Meu'sand Boy's Summer Hats of almost every

description, r or Sale by m

R TUCKER SON.
March 26th, 1E50. 25

and Eard Lamp Cliiiincys A

Jt good supply of various sizes, just received by
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD & CO.

BOXES Candles, best Brands Sperm, Ada50 mantine and Tallow. Juki received and for
by R. TUCKER 4 SON.

A DIBS Thick aud Tbiu Sole Silk Top Gaiters,
Received lo day by

K. TUCAlK fit SUN.
October 8th. 1849. 81

BOXES English and Goshen Cheese, just25 received and for sale by
R. TUCKER

NovQ9,

afipUsT received aud (or sale on consignment. Row-(H-I
land Mill Saws, Atkins Cst Steel Crosscut

and Whip aws, Vices, Anvils, Ames and Rowland
Spades, Thom:is: 5 bovels, Rowland and Harvey's
long Handle Ditto. 1 mces, Weeding Hoes, Curry
Combs. Blacking, Unives, Ivnives and Forks. Scis
sors, Manilla Bed Cords, Coil Rope, Ploughs, and
Plough Points, aud Uveas.

A B STIT1I & CO.
April 31, 165p 35

received, Mount Engle Tripoli, decidedlyJUST article for cleauaing and polishing all
metallic articles of domestic use. Glass, f-c- - for sale
bv

A. B STITH & CO.
Anril 31. 1850. 35

Just Received.
RAISINS, whole, half and quarter boxes,

Walnuts, Filberts, &e. , jr
rv mow and Market Paraeia, wun & wiinout covers,
Ladies' faucy French Baskets, '

Citron, Prunes, Pickles,
Soda, Butter and Milk Crackers 10 cts.per lb.
A hue lot of Pictures in frames,

ALSO
Sperm, Adamantine aud Tallew Candle cheap.
' ALSO. ' ; ' ::
Just to hand, 23 3bls. MarriolU and MeClanahan's

best Floor. L. B. WALKER.
May 3rd, 1850. 36

MOLASSES.
ITUST received a supply ofprime Mousses the

Hhd , or at retail,
WM. PECK &. 80N.

Raleigh April 30, 1830, . ' .36.

NEW' BOOKS.
arviNrvri nPRnii r rk.m;.. k-- J-- m t-.
IHV 7m J' 'Bo.Hh. A. M. ,

AHiiual ol Scienunc licovery ,a 1 ear dook 01 facta
la Science and: Art. ' '
- Literal ure aud Literary men, by Gilfillan,

a KJ.al fPo. " f , rJ.'
r- - Women in America! ;" .1' t .. Ir

'Leaves from lhaiWota Book of a LooIsUoa Swamp
Doctor. ,, f farrt .

Concregan, Bx.Leverw ,
. Cant "Simon Suega....

J n.l U.lk'alhMlriral lnnrnliw.li;m- - ' J'

:l Y'.nw.. iv :rs.4' -- UUHII V. 1UB.1BB.
Raleigh, April 1.1850. ' St

TO SPOKTSHELT .

ia

as

are
forTHE rubscriler has just receie:l a fine Strtk of

DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL OJNS
RIFLE GUNS, REVOLVERS, DOUBLE

AND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS, andBOWIE KNIVES, GAME BAG3.
POWDER FLASKS, SHOT

EXTRA NIP-
PLES, AC. &C.

of which will he sold low. C. B. ROOT
s tho

BY EXPRESS- -

BLACK and C.iloied. Ecnbrot'ed Grenadines,
are

ValencirnJre EJgings,
rUin ami Plaid l'lsues,
Ladiea Black and Colored, Kid G lores,
Gents Neapolitan Kidina Gloves.
Kich Bonnet. Nick and Ribbons,
Corded Skiru, 4'C- - &c

R. TUCKER &80N.
March 26th, I8."0 55

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

FOR 1850.
WTBTTE are now in receipt of our entire Spring
W supply, embracing every thing in our

hue. JVeif, Durable and Beautiful, I 'lotha. Cas
aimeies, Dmp d ele. Drilli. g. Latins, Silks Msr-seille- s,

tiallie- -, &c ,&c all nf which will be made
up 10 order a heieiolbre wiih and di- -

pach. Thankful for pjrt favors tve earnestly solicit
continuance of patronage. Our entire Siock was

elected by Mr Oliver in person, and we can with
conlid. nce recommend it not only to be "Fresk and
tine but of the v. ry ltel Importations

OLIVEK ot PROCTER,
Merchant Tailors,

Raleigh, IN. C.
April 19th, 1350. 33
P 8. Paris, Loudon, and American Fashions at

hand. o. &. P.

From the Opera of the ' two SUIT-ort-. '
on Fsyetieville Street.

I dreamed thai tier lav. ring glances fell
On a well drei-e- d Beau at her side.
And I could'nt tell why the laughing Belle,
Had refused to become my bride.
But a glance at my rival's Coat,
Told me there lay the -- trei glh nf the game ;

And 1 said if ihw Tailor's 111 Town who can doit,
I'll have one eiaclly the sjine.
Then I dreamed ibat 1 searched the Town all o'er,
For the gem that would win her t.eart,
Till I found m self standing in front jf the Store

heie clo:lnng is d by art ;
And then I remembered lUat this was the place
VN here the Coat of my rival was made.
And entering in, right befors my lace.
Lay a Broad-Clot- h, exactly Ihe shade.
Th ('oat was sent home, and like Cesar I sped,
I came, and I saw, and I won ;
For slie smilingly said, wt.rn I asked her to wed,
"Wbai an elegant Coal you have on "
Three days from thai lime, ierhaps it waa moie.
I induced ber to alter her name ;

And I still buy my Coars at the very same Store,
And she loves me .is ever the same.

OLIVEK &.PKOi.TEK makes thtm Coats.
Kal-ig- h. April 19 1850 32

A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.
UST to hand and for snle atJ P. F PESCUDS Drugstore

February 12. 1S50. 13

SPUING GOODS 1850.
THE Subscriber ia opening his Spring Stock, at

h a old viand, of the latest importations and Domes
tic Manufactures, consiaiing of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Hais, Shoes, Crockery, Hardwaie, and Groceiiea,

A TI OX. TIIE.TI
100 pieces Calircea, vaiious colore.
100 Brown and Bleached ShirUug and Sheet- -

mg.
Ginghams. Lawns, lrih Linen, Holland a Col- -

tonde and otner summer Uoous lor men and beya.
Padded tor children.
Brown, Refined, Clarified, Crushed and Loaf

Sugar,
Java, Laguira and Rio Coffee,
Cut N lis and Brads.
California, and other Hats for men snd hoys.
All of which will be sold on reasonable terms for

('ash, or to prompt customers on time
J. BROWN.

No. 9, Fayetteville St.
Raleigh. April 15. 1850. 31

Chaste and Beautiful.
arrivals from New York have placed inLATE of the uudersiguid, his Spring aud

Summer supply of

STAPLE and FAXCY DRY GOODS,
embracing almost every atyle and faahion for the
year 1850 ; and which, for taste, extent, and variety,
will favorably compare with any in the City. Pur
chasers are therefore, respecllully invited lo call aud
examine for themselves.

T. A. MITCHELL
Raleigh. April 9th, IHqO. 29 If

THE Illuminated Book of Needle
Work Comprising Knitting. Nailing, Crochet,
and Embroidery. For aale by

li. 1. TUKKEK.
Raleigh May 2nd. 36

GARDEN SEEDS
all the popular varieties, warranted fresh andOFgenuine, just received and for snle at the Drug

Store of WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD 6c CO.
February 12, 1650. 13

Notice.
wTTtHE Undersigned, having been heretofore
jlh largely imposed upon by the preB-enUtio- to

him of accounts, which he had given no authority
for contracting, and having promptly paid al nch
claims, hereby gives notice to all persona that
hereafter, be. either aa Trustee, Agent, Guardian,
or in any other capacity, will pay no accounts of any
character whatsoever, unless ibe same shnll have
been expressly authorised by bim in writing. As
the undersigned keeps no acoouats in bis own be-

half with any one. but pays as he goes, it is useless
for him ro say that he will pay no accounts based on
alledged verbal orders. '

JAMES B. SHEPARD
Raleigh, May 2nT. 1850. 2m 38 .

FOR RENT. --.
...v i i . ' ,i ' ' --.' f : ".

THE Sphsoriber, having looa ted in the oonntry,
proposes. to rent, or seloixacovnimodaling.tsrma,
bis former place of residence situated in b western
part of ihe city. The Housa is cotUge built, .and
has five rooms, all with fire places TheLat is con-

veniently furnished .with all ibe usual .
ut-hnas-

buildings all comparaUvelj new wiUa.a good

' A lot of two acres in a high state of cultivation,
adjoining, can be had, If desired. For terma, apply" Tto Ssatoi. Gales Esq. x

' ' H ' ' EVERARD HALL. r

May 10, 1850. 37 tf

TsVTICE 3aeon and Lard, a prim anicU. Alt
WM. PECK 6c 80N.

. May lat. 35

COTTON TARNS
COTTON Tarns by wholesale or retail -

WILL, PECK St. SON.
May 1st. 1850. 35

TWISTED COTTON THREAD.
WEvMNU and Knitting thread and Carpel Warp
y WM. PECK SON.

May 1st. 35

FLOUR.
GOOD supply of (amity Four In hand.A WM. PECK & SON.

May It. 35

SWAI.TS JUSTICE.
THE North Carolina Justice, containing a aum- -

niitrv statement of the Statuie anJ Common Law nf
this State ; together with the Decisions f ihe Su
preme Court, and all the most approved F.ums an I

Precedents relating to lh- - office and duty of a Ju
ticaof the Pece, and the Public Officers, accordtnc

modern practice. By Beutamin Swaim. Second a

edition revised and corrected.
For sale at the North Carolina Unok Store by

H. D. TURNER
Raleigh. April 15,1850. 31

NEW CONCERN,
BJiHE subscribers have this dny associated them- -

J selves together, under the name and style of

BRITTON
for the purpose of condncticg a General Grocery
and Commission Business, in tte lown or feters- -

burg. They h.ie taken the Store in the Odd Fell-

ows-" Hall, opposite Powell's Hotel, and hope. 1t
strict personal attention to business, to merit a .hare
of pntroenre from their menus and toe public gen
erally. They will, at nil times, be supplied with a

well selected assortment 01 urocenes, wntcu mey
will 11 at wholesale and retail, as low as they can
be purchased io this m irket. They will also p iy
strict attention to the forwarding of Goods and aale
of all produce entrusted to their c ire.

R O. BRITTON. ofN. C.
BERNARD TODD, of Petersburg.

January tt. 1850. 15 ly

di:v is."
E have on hand, of our own manufacture, a

handsome assortment of Buines Coats ol
Cloths, Linens. c, frc. Also, Ve-l- s and Panta
loons, together with a splendid asunitmenl ol Shirts,
Cravats, all kinds ; Gloves. iSuspenders. downs ; in
fact avery thin kepi by Merchant Tailors general. j.
Call and riamine for yourrelvea. o

Rleish. April 19. I8MK

I EE 11L.ES, WHITE V OA VIS,
Grocers mid Commission ."Merchants

Old Street, Petersburg. Ya,

1f7" EEP always on hand a large and well assort
BAed supply of Grocer ic. and pay parucuUr at

1 kiii i.n to tne sale 01 t.otion. lunaico. neai.
Flour, and all otber kinds of produce.

LEMUEL PEBBLES,
THOMAS WHITE.
PETER R. DA VIS. Ja

Petersburg, July 20. 8

ENCOURAGE

VX"xTTHY will North Carolina merchants who dea
W W in Candy prefer aeuding North, whea they

can get il in Raleigh as good in every respect T

And 1 am detertniued to sell it as tow aa tney can
ael it in Petersburg. Give me a fair I rial, aud I am
confident that I can give satisfaction Seud ou your
order.

I will alao keen through the summer, Orangrs.
Lemons, Sugars J-e-., which I can sell low because
gelling them direct from the North. I am able Iu
ell them as low as they can be bought this side of

Baltimore. UB.WALKtK.
May 3rd. 1850. 36

COD LIVER OIL

ITN Bottles and Capsules, a genuine article, ju at
M ojiened and for sale at the Drug Store nf

p. r . PEfuuu.

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS.
A CHOICE assortment, consisting of
jam Embroidered, Bordered and Plain Cbamelion
furasois.

BUtk, Watered, Plain and Silver Gray Paiawls,
Ladies Black Sun Umbrellas,
Black and Green, Silk and Cotton Umbrellas, of all

prices. J. nliu w .
Kaleia-b- . Mar 6tb. 37

VACANT Acre Lot, iu the Eaatern part of
the City, an elegaut aite for a private resi

dence contiguous to the lot upon which IN. t
Hughes, Eq.. resides, buquire ol tu. V. Union, or
the Editor of this Paper.

November 24. 1849. 94-- wtf

PRIME CHEWING TOBACCO.
A SON'S Tallow Candles,WHULLMatting, by the piece or yard,

;Broad Axes and Hauhets, '

8padea and Shovels,
Ivory Handled Beef and Game Carvers aad

Steels. For sale by
J. BROWN,

No. 9 Fayetteville Street.
Ralelrh. Anril 23d. 1850. 33

o '

New Spring Goods.
HAVE received part of my Spring Stock olI Goods and am prepared to show.

Plain Chameleon Silks,
G laced do .do
Figur'd do do
Black Gro de Rhine do
Black and Printed Alberiae,
Black Berage very fine,
Plain French Cambrics, various Colors,
Embroidered Swiss Muslins,
Worked Collars and CuQe. Parts Print for

Trimming, v!
Tapestries, Buttons for Ladiea Dresses,

' r Swiea and JaeoneUe Edginga and Inaertmgs,;
. LUIe, Botn and Thread Edgioas and Lace,

Pr-nte-
d Lawna, Uonn.t,Cap and Tuseet Ribbon,

. Marbled .Mourning Gingham,
'

... .0 ,

t:arved Sbell Tuck Combe, .
' Ladies Black snd Kid Gloves."

. ... -
. V - J. BROWN, t

f - "No. 9 Fayeiieville St. .

r,:- - i-- 'KIATCIIES.': T- '- v
HAVE m hand a auppiy-.o- f' Superm Matcbss,I fsf sale by' ii-- r ' t 1 sin- .

.t. - va P'FPESCUD.
' ixy. Btands rd aud Time copy. ;

all impelled by one law Oh, my coun-
try ! If our destiny be always linked as one

if the same flag, with its glorious stars and
stripes, is always the flig of our Union
never unfurled or defended but by Fkeexkn
then Poetry and Prophecy, stretching to ihMr
utmiwt, cmnol ce that destiny !"
Knickerbocker

MAN Ij NEVER TOO OLD To LEARN.
Socraies, at an extreme old age, learnt to

play on musical instrument'. This would
look ridiculous for some of the rich old men

our city, especially if they should take
into their heads to tlirutnb a guitar under
lady's window, which Socrates did nol do,

but only learnt to play upon some instrument to

his time, not a guitar, for the purpose of
resisting the wear and tear of oU age.

Cato, at eighty years of age, thought pro-

per to learn the Greek language. Many of
our young men at thirty nml forty have for-

gotten even the alphabet of a language the f
knowledge of which was necessary to enter
college, and which was made a daily exer-
cise through college. A fine comment up-

on their love of letters, truly.
Plutarch, when between seventy and

eighty, commenced the stu ly of the Latin.
Many of our young lawyer-- , not thirtv years

age, think that nisi prius, scire facias, Sic,
are F.uglish expression ; and il you tell them
that a knowledge of Hm Latin would make
them appear a little more respectable iu
their profession, they will reply that they are
too old to think of learning Latin.

Boccacio was thirty-fiv- e years old, when
he commenced his studies in polite litera-
ture. Yet he became one of the three great
roasters of the Tuscan dialect, Dinte and
Petrarca being the other two. There are
many among us ten years younger than Boc-

cacio who arc dym of ennui, and regret
that they were not duelled iu a taste for
literature, but now ihey are too old.

Sir Henry Spelman neglected the sciences
in youth, but commenced the study of them
wuen ue was between fifty and sixty years
of age. After this lime he became the
most learned antiqu irian and lawyer. Our
young men begin to think of laying their
seniors on the shelf when they have reached
sixty years of age. How different ihe pres-

ent estimate put upon experience from that
which characterized a ctrtain period of the
Grecian republic, when a man was not al-

lowed to open his mouth iu caucuses or po-

litical meetings who was under forty years
of age !

Colbert, the famous French Minister, at
sixty years of age, returned to his Lalin and
law studies. How many.of our college-lear- nt

toeo have ever looked into their classics
since ther graduation T

Dr. Johnson applied himself to the Dutch
language but a few years before his death.
Mort ol our merchants and lawyers of Iweu-ty-fiv-

thirty, and forty years of aire, are
obliged to apply to a teacher to translate a

business letter ,wrun in the French lan
guage, which might be learnt in the tenth
part of the time required for the study of Ihe
Dutch and all because tiny are loo old to
learn

Ludovico Monaldesco, at the great age of
one hundred ami nfieen, wrote the memoirs
nt bis own tunes. A singular exertion, no--

lice! by Voltaire, who was himself one of
the most remarkable instances of the pro-
gress of age in new studies.

Ogilbi, the translator of Homer and Vir-

gil, was unacquainted with Latin aud Greek
till hft was past filtr.

Franklin did not fullv commence his
philosophical pursuits till be bad reached

- r rhis hltietB vear. now iiihiij amoos us. 01

lhirly foriyt and fifty, who read nothing but
eW9apcrs for the want of a taste for natu- -

rai nhilosophv ! But they are too old to

i,.jJccorso, a great lawver, being asked why
ne the study of law so late, answered
that, indeed, he began it late, but he should
therefore, master it the sooner. This agrees
with our theory. that healthy old age wives
a man the power of accomplishing a difficult
study in much less time than would be ne
cessary 10 one of half his years.

Drvden, in his sixty-eight- h rear, common
w ' m a

ced llHJ translation of the Iliad : auu 111s

most pleasing productions were written in
his old age.

- We could go on and cite thousands of ex
am pies of men who commenced a new study,
and struck out into ap entirely; new pursuit.
either for livelihood or amusement, , at an
advanced age. But evrv one familiar with
the biography of distinguished men will rcc
ollect individual cases enough to convince
him that none hut the; sick and indolent wil
ever av,Iani too old fo study.ExcerpL

aTltate off North Carolind B iitiiCoasTv, Court of .Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
February Term 1850.

J H. U. Hardy,
es. I- - Original attachment Levied

L7l.Ho,dfr J '

Court that advertisement be
weeks in lbs Kaleith Reg

ter for lbs defendant n.... . .1 iK. n..url Hums10 al'V" .WW WWW- '- IT
i ... w;n.t. , .. u....i. i.i. .ru.. nt mi.A

IIIUR 1 WH Ml W niwf 11 UUU.I w, 4, wj -

I reple-- y property Uvt crp snd plead
I PlakiuS. activu, or isdtmmi natal will be rendered
I : , to. k. P AT. Ju, .... U..A 1

ted an wtrtdeannoJ subject u ihe recovery
By orasv ot tne Ueurt; r f

f v. JPNATHAN 8 TaYLOB, C. M.Z,
March t9lh, 1850. (Pr. adr. $3.) ' Xfi' 6w


